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edgeof thebody. The caudalmusculatureis pale creamytan
with brown spots. The mouth is anteroventral.The median
partof theupperlip is bare; therestof themouthis bordered
by a singlerow of papillae.
The presenceof a silverwhitelabial stripeanda darkpost-
orbital mark distinguishesS. phaeotafrom all other large
Middle American hylids, exceptS. cyanosticta.The ItKter
differsfromS. phaeotaby havingbluespotson theflanks and
posteriorsurfacesof the thighs,and in havinga skull with a
largefrontoparietalfontanelleandnarrowsupraorbitalflanges.
Smiliscabaudinii is distinguishedfrom S. phaeotain that the
formerhas a shorter,more truncatesnout and has vertical
bars on the upperlip. The combinationof one row of labial
papillaeand dorsalfin extendingonto the body distinguishes
the tadpolesof S. phaeotafrom other speciesof Smilisca
having tadpoleswith short tails and only one row of labial
papillae. Of thesespeciesthe tadpolesof S. cyanostictahave
only onerow of labial papillae,but in that speciesthe dorsal
fin doesnot extendontothe body.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Taylor (1952)provideda gooddescription
of specimensfrom CostaRica. Duellmanand Trueb (1966)
gavea detailedaccountof the speciesfrom throughoutthe
range,includingdescriptionsof adults,eggs,tadpoles,breeding
call, and cranialosteology.The breedingcall consistsof one
or two moderatelyshort notes--"wauk." The notes, which
havedurationsof 0,33to 0.42seconds,are givenat intervals
of about20 secondsto severalminutes.The noteshave 100
to 130pulsesper secondand a dominantfrequencyof 330
to 495cyclesper second.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white illustrationsof adults
weregivenby Taylor (1952)andDuellmanandTrueb (1966);
the latter also illustratedthe hands,feet,skull, and tadpoles,
andgaveanaudiospectrogram.The illustrationgivenby Breder
(1946,pI. 55) labelled "Hyla phaeota"actually is a photo-
graphof Smiliscasila.
• DIsTRmuTION.Smiliscaphaeotainhabitshumidevergreen
forests from northeasternNicaragua southeastwardon the
Caribbeanlowlandsto northernColombia.The speciesoccurs
also on the Pacific lowlands of the Golfo Dulce region of
southeasternCosta Rica and the Pacific slopes of central
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DUELLMAN,WILLIAM E. 1968. Smiliscaphaeota.
FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrowband,40 cyclesper sec-
ond) of the mating call of Smilisca phaeota: Puntarenas
Province,CostaRica, 10April 1961,air 25°C. (Univ. Kansas
Mus. Nat. Hist. TapeNo. 79; specimenNo. 64293.)
Smiliscaphaeota(Cope)
CentralAmericansmilisca
Hyla phaeota Cope, 1862:358.Type-locality,"Turbo, New
Granada[=Intendenciade Choco.Colombia],"elevation
sea level. Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 4347,adult male
collectedby J. Cassin.
Hyla labialis W. Peters,1863:463.Type-locality,"Umgegend
von Bogota"[=vicinityof Bogota,Cundinamarca,Colom-
bia]. Holotype,ZoologischesMuseum Berlin, 4913,col-
lectorunknown.
Hyla baudinii dolomedesBarbour, 1923:11.Type-locality,
"Rio Esnape.SambuValley," Darien Province,Panama.
Holotype, Museum ComparativeZoology 8539, juvenile
collectedby ThomasBarbourand Winthrop S. Brooks.




• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION AND DIAGNOSIS.A large Smilisca-males
attainsnout-ventlengthsof 65 mm,and femalesreachmaxi-
mumsnout-ventlengthsof 78mm. The snoutis not noticeably
short and is roundedin dorsal profile. The hind limbs are
long; thetibia lengthusuallyis morethan53% of thesnout-
vent length. The diameterof the tympanumusuallyis more
than two-thirdsthatof the eye.'The tarsalfold is well devel-
oped and extendsthe full length of the tarsus. The inner
metatarsaltubercleis moderatelylarge, low, flat, and ellip-
tical. The fingers are about one-halfwebbed,and the toes
are four-fifthswebbed.The skull is as long as wide and has
large, straight-edgedsupraorbitalflanges extendingpostero-
laterally,but lacks a frontoparietalfontanelle.The squamosal
is large but not in contactwith the maxillary. In life the
venteris creamywhite; the dorsumis tan or greenwith dark
brownor dark greenblotches.A dark interorbitalbar usually
is present. The hind limbs are marked by dark transverse
bands. The loreal regionis pale green,borderedaboveby a
narrowbrownstripethat extendsfrom the nostril to the eye.
The upperlip is silverywhite. A broaddark brownor black
mark extendsposteriorlyfrom the orbit, encompassingthe
tympanum,to a point abovethe insertionof the forelimb.
The flanksarepale greenor tanmarkedwith a fine brownor
black venation. The anterior and posteriorsurfacesof the
thighsare palebrownwith smallcreamspotson theposterior
surfaces.The iris is bronze,darkestmedially,with fine black
reticulations.In breedingmalesthe throatis dark gray.
Tadpoleshavetails slightly less than twice the lengthof
the body. The dorsal surfaceof the body is pale brown; a
cream,crescent-shapedmark is presenton the posterolateral
Panamaeastwardto Colombiaand thencesouthwardon the
Pacific lowlandsto west-centralEcuador. It alsooccursin the
Cauca and Magdalenavalleys in Colombia. Although the
specieshasbeenfoundat elevationsof nearly1000meters,the
majorityof recordsare from the lowlands.The rangeon the
Pacific lowlandsis discontinuous,for the speciesis unknown
on thesemi-aridlowlandsof GuanacasteProvince,CostaRica,
and from the Azuero Peninsulaand savannason the Pacific
lowlandsof Panama.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Duellmanand Trueb (1966) in
their monographof the genusSmiliscasummarizedthe litera-
ture pertainingto the taxonomy,variation,life history, and
distributionof the species.
• REMARKS. Peters (1863)namedHyla labialis,but in 1874
regardedH. labialisas a synonymof H. phaeotaCope (1862).
Barbour (1923)namedHyla baudinidolomedesfrom the
Rio Esnape,DarienProvince,Panama. Dunn (1931) showed
thatthe typewasa juvenileH. phaeota.
Smith (1953) named Hyla phaeota cyanostictafrom
Piedras Negras,el Peten, Guatemala.Duellmanand Trueb
(1966) demonstratedthat on the basis of osteologicaland
ethologicalevidencecyanostictais notconspecificwithphaeota.
Duellmanand Trueb (1966) pointedout a striking geo-
graphicgradientin size in this species.Northernsamplesof
breedingmales(Bonanza,Nicaragua)havean averagesnout-
ventlengthof 43.7mm. Southwardon theCaribbeanlowlands
to the PanamaCanal Zonethe averageincreasesto 56.5mm
and remainsnearly constantsouthwardinto Colombia. In
the disjunct populationin the Golfo Dulce region on the
Pacific lowlandsof CostaRica the averagesnout-ventlength
in breedingmalesis 61.4mm.
The vernacularname,Central Americansmilisca,is pro·
posed becausethis frog is virtually ubiquitousin the wet
lowlandsof Central America.
• ETYMOLOGY.The namephaeotaapparentlyrefers to the
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